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S. potuit vo» mitre eeeletiam if Dei, 
et }kin'c ont meat the pro-Con-ul saith, 
“Leave your flock*; go far from them;” d 
nolite reijere, or Vatctre ovet retiras ; for he 
who is far from them cannot feed them.
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literature anil tcieuce in tit. Andrew's, the professors of the new religion that is . ■ , , rebeUiou against he read with interest at the present time, pro-hon-ul s contrai} e unmatid.-i Miall
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. . . In the thirteenth century Scot- seen that Knox was y >fv Cardinal ism was opposed to music, painting, and feasor and Martyr for the haith. When he
land was unqueatiouably a prosperous and accomplice in the "iur . , ,he „ther „oetrv education was really not encour- was appointed Abbott of '.ambqmng, lie 
well governed country-. Vise and just Beaton, lie was taken with the other lbat canJ be Loaded uf caused the quartered limbs of the blessed
laws were ably administered. Noble conspirators, carried to , tBe .8 c[)Jllltcti,J511 with literature, enlarged martyr to be brought thither and rover-
churches and monasteries stood as ntonu- became a convict, and ha eclUeutly, view- or progress, was effected, not under eutly deposited in the church of that Bene-
mpntq both of civilization ami religion, galleys, lie fled to Lug a d travel tW fiu-i.ivt ti uf the reformed religion, but dictine monastery. 1 here .he precious
The noor were amply provided for with- and remained there several ye r tinct lv and cumuli tely in sjdte of it. relics were preserved till the month of

, „ ... , iqvform- out the galling intervention of workhouse ing missionary and chaplain ■’ 'The lvirk ostentatiously opposed January ih the present year, JRSjl. when,
The true story of the Scottish Reform K and education was liberally the tiixth. It waanot conyemen the subordination of architecture, music, through the religious care of the ltenedic

ation is one which sorely needs to he told «utnor . !L , encourBged . . . Trade at the time to disbelieve in -he episcopacy, the sit , , tlJ t|lu ,,raise, tine Fathers, they were translated to Eng.
for use in Ureat Britain, for there is pro- bestowed ; as°i aud generally the - and Archbishop Cranuier, 'snm'»1, » ”1 “ worship of Uod. All the lib- land and enshrined in the beautiful church
bably no subject on which the masses of ““ cfi°”q“iTed {rom tiae Catholicism of other “fathers of ‘he, ,1^, uf era?’arts were neglected and in “The of St. Gregory’. Monastery at Downside,
the people, both in England and tico , Margaret and her successors t«ld tton" fully recognized the 0 ■ lamentations of Scotland” the churches The complete letters are now for the
have been so gravely milled by those yueen . arg anq favourable Knox and other foreign Calvimstic Lan entations first time published from the MS. Mentons
public instructors to whom the British in the most powertul preachers. The only really necessary are thus described - tocn„,ldcr „f ,hc English Benedictines by Bonnet
public have been willing to listen. The m»■ j h f this picture bond of union was determined hatred to “The rooms appointed 8houlll ,,ray w ,Jol which valuable work the ong-
English “Reformation” was a movement „ J ™ and if in the course uf the Catholic Church. Knox was ce - ToheaH-cxis o]ds inal manuscript is preserved at tit.tsstttSSF^îfÇK Hbs,~L(8KS.M£ g&”Sr:JliS sr^paaia»......«—s 4

afess-xa-i "as.” "■ ”7ssS55SSSs~tt;t ee*aaiBtsww» .srrjwjtis x*MSSssssKci
disastrous nature of its results. e ®c rcjigion cannot beheld accountable. It into Scotland, but danger aga u We are told that in 1675, after the re- night the execution will be. Whereas it Vlvlll fur tfi^r labors had they gone to
common idea in Scotland and in g because Catholic principles had an eued and he again lied to Qua ( y, i:„ion fia,\ l,ueU thoroughly is not upon tit. Julm s Day, l am gla.l it q,,, 0f Ireland instead of preaching
still is that John lynox, his disciples, and • influence that the true reforma- 1506). At la-t the Lords of the Congre formed rei ,jf the Scriptures i. to be upon his 1 «clave, and upon a I n- . |,imeri. k or Volk. To pas- over Un
tile politicians who for tlieir own «. .P ,a\ elpectcj and it was when those galion had ieilly conquered, andbi p f1“ et been published in Scotland. An flay. I am also told I shall be al.owed a ihlU tajfl,. fa,t that the majority ol 
aided and abetted their designs, lnste DrinCLlCs ceased to have effect that degen- son was safe, so he came finally and p - had a-> 1 int one but years priest. I desire it should he you. It it ,'lo in lllC8e two cities arc Catholics,
being persons who used the foulest means { 1 q. But did the Scottish nunently to Scollmd m looO. » Vn orderwasg 1 hJ and each will be a person unknown to me, I intend 1 were they ten times the evangelists
to strike a fatal blow at religion and o “ f the sixteenth century, the Continent lvnox ei.|uy« S^o advance ®3 m a eontribu- to di-co„r!e but little with him. ^y ’lain, to l, neither Mr. M.... ly*»
civilization in their native country, were , c,mflumned the Cliurch for the sins of able experience of public piteous, for e parish hat .. ... 4q wa9 taken to he 1\- . i,reaching nor Mr. tiankey’s singing could
heaven-inspired apostles who aimed at an human agents in their particular por- find that Calvin had to deliver him fiom ‘'on;°.f*^'of py sq wa« charged archbishop VLVXKKrr to tv.M.umvs . there is such an absence of
achieved the religious and political etna - '‘‘"“."X worlJ, restore the primitive the galleys of the Prior of Capua, to the puce of one copy, ^ coiiKiut. in.ong these folks that it looks de-
cipatiou of their countrymen, lo this ti iu which evuu they pro- which he had been condemned for lead, as ?om.Vrircuinstances „f the dissent- tim-Mv man, dames, telletli me you viqvq, foolish f.,r foreign missionaries to
day this notion ‘‘"'V .c°unub!Sc'sts-and it K--ed to glory! So far from doing so, i„g a grossly immoral life. In a wor y ^bnof theticripturesamong theiieople, are not well, w/hich would he an addition intlllq?, „p„„ them, especially when there 
works of leading British publient, an , aqa confusion worse confounded ; a contemporary (James Latng) we a mat onot - 1 knowledge of the to my affliction», U l may call them alltic- ^ ^ aim„,lance of zealous local clergy to
really would appear as it any atte ] ■ tlu,y jeft Scotland in a condition infinitely distinctly ;mformed that Knox, wli ppq* vv tL people, having any- lions, they being really comforts ami ob- ll0 f,nm,uiiere. Mn-eov.-r, Mc-us. Moody
dissipate such lierions were, as fat as the tuiy^ that in which they found it ; young man, was guilty of such grossly Bible by W M Reformation ! j,.cts of joy. Your infirmity being a t rfallkey sucm to \,u causes of di-turb-
publicmindof England and Scotland are wm H ,i h l thijfcat J,y a series immoral conduct that his bishop was thing to L '' administered by motive of grief and trouble to my mind 1 p, l.mieiick and Cork, the denizens
concerned, foredoomed to failure. Such ®"d™ey.»c=o” Jrinies. forced to interfere and call him to account To show ^ Justice wxaamm^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ pcr[ect »“-^‘üwr dt being disposed to accept
attempts, liotvever, ought. to be mad t„’, , t ot hUtory,” says Mr. Wtl- for these crimes. Then Knox becamem the Redon ^ J is 0nly necessary and all prosperity,“whereas 1 cannot by llh, ,,cllliar ,I,oology they preach,
from time to time, for troth, we know ..ftn,u nothiog more distinctly proved flamed with hatred of the’«ligionwhich putyww^concof|usivo triaj any external or outward ways show my -1 flv a< to threaten bodily harm
wins in the long run; and espe f than that the Scottish Reformation was the censured him, and he became a Calv n »Jeh took place on the iOth M»v, 158«, gratitude. 1 wrote to Rome of your ^ evangelists if they persist m preach-
wo think that accounts of tlie Scottish .fliuarctiv.” This is, nu douut, and a Reformer. ...Me finit thiei rc which took [ 1 Archibald chaiitv, and also the names of all my ■■ -p]u< threatened violence is, of
“Reformation” avntten in a P°l’“ l_ true though iUs no palliation of the action spectable Scotchmen j ^ Douela''Uparson of tllasgow, of lli3 c011' benefactors, that they may he laid before reprehensible, but it is a certain
style are calculated to be °f 0f the ma-< of the people that they merely world, within nine years after t ic death Douglas, par 0f Darnl-v. lie had my great Master, 1 mean of all known to j lu. that the uiinistratioiis of Messrs
able use. Elaborate historical treatises » p-qdi' o{‘ their social super- 0f Knox, certain specific charges-not çern in the m ud 1 V1^’t dur- me by your list sent to me. I wrote also m,\ tiankuy are not productive of
are good in their way and even neces ary, J noye6 0f Scotland were a auy vague generalities. They write been m ext (-\i”rlun ’ whose cousin t„ Ireland the names of all my benefactors. ‘ 0q p, ,flthcr Cork or Limerick,
butitis outof the qu^ion o iiu th t ^etful boq auimatcd only bv a desire strongly, it is true, and. they mg 1 ® reeB°tynow it Was thought he “ft non soUm b'ida *d -j ch™fa!,7?™. k Had the evangelist gone into I ’Ltcr the
they will he perused by_ the; Brcat ^ ^ ^f ,elf.aggrandisement, and ready to adopt appear to exaggerate but >s riMhe he was. Bu ^ «flyancing Hie annuimeUrinwuvenommd,^ Quodlwame rosllUmight have been otherwise, hi the
the reading public: whereas short > mea,ls to secure their ends. They absurd to suppose that, even fo',, ,,, t. in Fntiland- so with the iliruhialiir uHque praedicntur. I long for fi,.st p|ace they would not have encoun-
if attractive in style and bearing on the . q jame3 the First and James the 0f tlieir own cause, they would boldly kmg s prospec R { t) my man’s going to you to know of your . rcq* H0 mal,y Catholics in the cities they
face evidence of the trustworthmess of Jamet the Fifth, re- statc complete falsehoods which could most b.a “tw he was ttVed^Z a packed ?0ndi ion: a mild purge would not ho u„- ^Ued and as Catholics are famous above
their authors arc pretty sure in the e day8 Th ri,™ » Jamel the üec0nd, end im- easily have been refuted while h even orm of justice he wa, by P con ^ Expect to hear from ’ Xr UUi.iinatn,ns for their attach-
Of widespread mi,ury to m e with an Wav and rapine, m fact were freA .« everyone s mtud. btUl J^ judge a tree by it. fruits, ?-ou, and see your own character which ^ V) Ul,it ruli,iolls creed Messrs,
opposite fate. *3 ,,, Mr Wil- were their principal employments and more important, tlieir statements nave “ ”e "e “Reformation,” in faco of may assure me of your welfare, and also Sa,,k q Moody would probably have
belongs the hook before iv. * ■ they esuecially detested and despised learn- never been refuted. In the year -, the bcot must appear a sorry to know something of the warrant for the rif.,la.,i ieBs hostility from the 1 rushy-
mot, in the course of two hundred smaH he, u Iuled supreme, hut Father Alexander Ba,Lite repeats as well those not oho“s facbI, must lfjP«" « for, believe me, “Ciipih dt min." “rian VUermen than was shown them by
pages, shows ill plain, matter-0 - . h atKu<t a blow w.is struck at their power, known facts all the charges of gro - . to‘have been virtuous men and not the etc., and that, vncoWns rinw prolonyerrliii, h Catl|lflic Munstermen. Again, the

»"£«—«> ss» ■s«sj^-s=s - tarftanJraÆ.abandon somewhat frequently the charac. the Ctatch of Scotland Usons, and deeds-------Where are the humansociety history . ,ruc_ Sand happy state, by my Saviour’s ^K^ôu'wrestling I tad they been r.t
ter of an impartial historian by tnd^g g d I^ gy during the reign of contemporary answers to the charges of Mr.W'lm , , ; *at t1lc re-establish- grace, I hope to enjoy, and being the first Xu£llimeh,v or Dungannon, for instance,
in strongly worded comment., the >^P James the Fifth. It was by means of the Hamilton, Latng, Bailie, and others! Me ttve UttK book, J hierarchv in Sent- of any of my countrymen of this age who wluK„ lbc National League endeavored to
tial reader cannot fail to see efforts of Beaton, Archbishop of tit. An- are, forsooth, to take the mere denials of ment of natholica wil?share his suffered here, 1 desire? to lead tho way to |uqq p,,aceful meetings in those places,
comments are fully justified. drew’s that the king had effected his escape prejudiced Preshy tenan ministers who lBIul' aI , , 1; t wc aru a[,aid others it i/ml alio* m llihcrmu horUilnf M Moody might have lifted up Ins

In order the more ^“1 Y o ex- dnw sthaU ^,g ^ ^ ; t0 several ceutur.es a her the events a h”cnt" to he the Jso, he regâ" Is TX, ac.L, ,« „ ^ Jtmr voice in condemnation uf the
pose the character “f v \lr lake refuge iu tho Castle of Stirling. , .Knox was an accomplice and approver J“at ri, as warns . , h ’ id rifvival To exhort others to die stoutly is easy and I, {ul flj.turhances King-Harman and
formation” of tne sixteenth century- . .(awards that great «celesta»tic was of the murder in the case of Cardinal that event »s nmonestMhe native nut difficult; hut to instruct them by ex- Mwartr.cv both member of Parliament,
Wilmot wisely ««^forM'aSn cffected hi, prindjal advise,^ and friend. The Beaton, and Tytler proves «n most unex- o Ci^” ^ ^ donht ihe a^TUd practice is more efliei,clous. . rfherenU tocommit Had
genuine religious reformation chancellorship of the kingdom was con- ceptional testimony that this apostle, Scotch lie ._ ■ . Scotl.ind but if There are two Bishops in Hu hi in m ,|icvn|,ccn ap Belfast when btollurd North-

sÆSsof which still remain in awe f,, I)ouftl ‘8 was allowed to approach witlmi picture; and, similarly, it la only whence fur pursumg f be brought hither, I believe they will lmve v:,.. ’ir 1110thvr Nathan hy accuViv tl
SSKS.W ,1= »m c «•"' „*:Sr ; U&Sr&SSL l l ui. Tl..,. i..... X*,,.,!»: ,„.f A.

■«rtw&ttott '“"siE FEseSSKS CHIMIE 8,ÙKSS.t m.,
E:r;i5ft.7Eîiît3! rSEEEîFsaJnced which can be MœlUnujh sub- ^'Bl’ronI Joimttuu, Buccleuch and sorrowful storj-» A «y Hie-ott.rii Reformat,on. Dublin. ^ ^ and profoundly seen and ^,^“a r^Ulïmi.wulh they

sequent reign?. Hie langu K . Polwarth. were cast into prison. Other which Mr. Wilmot relates with some akin, tion.---------------------------------■ learned in cases of conscience; ami, which ... aeuuiro in Munster Perhaps,
w«re altered and » )d oWedK aùd noblemen were severely punished, and tendsi but to-ilarkcn‘ *1?1An Entliusiastie Endorsement. is more «.f an Angelical life, [fthe^be Ul0 ,Me Js. Moo,ly and S.mkey know
encouraged, religion nobly aMargaret is the clergy held the highest office, of the putatton of tho ^oundiels who for Ute r (Jorham, N. 1J., July 14, 187’.). brought lulher ( l hope they will no ) 1 do of h W(.re to follow lhe wu
thepooramply prov ded Jor. 5 « j in the interest of justice and of uw n base purposes set up the ^'k on the ^_w|u evcr y’ou aru, 1 don’t recommend then, to your prudent an.- * English government, which
the source from whose "noble the people it was evidently necessary that rums of the ^hohcLhurch I ts , lliank\lle L,„d and feel duct and charity. There is another wr oncelct tllü hami? mice on a priest’s and a
tion and improvemeuts ^ » competent high court should be estab- scarcely too muchi to ta,y_ that _ “ uiatefùl t*t you to know that in this world thy prelate searched for, vu.., latrick ir# hca,i wou)q consign them to the
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of John Knox. The «mams of Scotland-the Uol- part of the world ; and that so many lion- po^atp»»foHweWo years, and Deflnitor-Ueneral; a ham prison.
the Abbeys Melrose, Uo yi . aiching lc“e of Justice. This was a deadly blow est-minded and educated l tes yteriaus o to , . kichunnerved me to such person of great credit; ho is also a Lector As Aon Crf.ki'.s on Apace, tho various 
burgh, still raise their beaut:if tl aic g o at the jurisdiction of batons and the present day fail to recognise this truth, shock of P J , “ cxciteme„t w.mlfl jutntatiu of his Order, and nut unknown fimct:„n3 0( the body grow weaker in their
armstoHeaven ^ w.tue« m favor of the ^«ts, where each nobleman in hts own even amidst the fierce prejudice^i n wh ch » ^“M^ke lilelhe ague Last May {o your great Master. They might have X.nance. Old people who suffer from 
favorable tnlluences of U.ho^tc ^ ca9tle was lhe tyrant of hie neighborhood they are brougnt up, is ton, at least induced to try HopUittcrs. I used saved their lives by going over seas; hut |ncreasinR infligestion, torpidity of the
art and refinement. (i.tholic refor- . . . The establishment of the College subject for wonder. bottle but did not eee any change ; the Irish l’relates are resolved to die i,Ver, and constipation,should give renew-
the effects of a thor a y Catholi- of Justice exasperated the nobles of Scot" The effects of,^e • exoccted another did so change my nerves that they rather than forsake their Hocks. Borstal l (l(l ilUj)etllH to the action of the stomach,
-nation, animated bythe spin t o‘L»tn» land almost to madness, and stern hatred Scotland were what might In. steady hs they ever were, ft Kil.larie.isi, had departed, hut that I hind- llilu.mHcreliim organ and bowels, with
cism, and dliccted by its tirm buj por , f thtir d and desire of revenge in- from the sources front which the move ari' ,‘™'\ , l)ull/hauq8 to write, hut now ered him; for if the captains fly, ’tl, n N„rthmp k Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
it is only necessary to refe he pag them to become traitors to their ment took its rise. It wa, pretended t 'd right ham! writes this. Now, if vain to exhort the simple soldiers to fight , „ J lti, Cure, from which aid is
of Protestant writers. These men tesmy uuce ^ ^ ^ ;0 tlieir creed. A the struggle agamst the Lhureh was one to.Mnufacture as .mne-t and stand in h.ttle. “Jesus eoep.l faor, „evur J.'ht iu vain. It works wonders
to the true character o secret understanding was soon arrived at f0r toleration and for liberty of opinion - " , q nicle a, you do, you will tf il'ifcrr ” The verb "/«cere was lung in blood^ purifier, tiold by Harkness &
Ch?icb| fSLwtsœwh 1 they con “lusively with Henry the Eighth, who desired to take matters of faith ; R turned out ha “^utMn hon^fu.tune, 'and confer Ctinsi’s grammar, and the ve,h“do«r, » druggists, Dundas St.
smd hts followers, wnuetuey co x awaY that independence for which Wal- what was established was a spmiua ic,m■ ,, . fellow-men waisliuit. tit. Augustine saith of Christ, It,til Drainage,
prove that the leaders of the Reformation awaY , “,a ditqFanq I3ruce successfully tyranny of the very worst an l the greatest^ blessing on your i ><j>llritm rrat hartari M'trtjm »in firnant linn iiritinngi .
Tad really no case whentçeydeclared ^ R“fomera, M ?,„st intolerant type ever invented that eve, eonfe.red on mankind.^ Ur ^ u ,, t,M .Christ saith,
against the dogmas, teaching, a cared nothing for religion, hut a great The very persons who piofessed McLanahlin Norland writes : “I "Oum p-rsecuti vos fucrml m una cuntaU
ence of the Church of tit. Marg , ^ d por Ievenge and aggrandisement, themselves champions uf religious free- vi' nnt 0( Northrop & Lyman’s Veg- /«//if- in aliunr,’’ hut lie doth not say,
the Second, William Mallac , . Their characters were as had as their mo- dont would not tolerate any religion hut am a s.,(!VBrv aud Dyspeptic Cure, “Cum femeuti vos fiurinl in uno rnjno fiojih

bCEEEE ig-lSSE IliiHSSI’S?
laws ami charters: “Towns where bishops I’^^ q tho heads of tho Church otheis were stoned to death in the streets in the market. ft cuwDysjepsi ,B^ the king’s edicts I This is an Trial proves that honesty is the best
fixed their sees became .the centres of ln ff elhe int;rest of public liberty, of 0f civilised cities, and spies were sent into tousness »nd Torn dtty o^ the Lver, c axiom ,n the civil law : “-V,imfc.nl, ran- policy in medicine as well as in other
learning, religion, nnd civHtsaUoa over atawein P to subdue the Catholic families to find cause for judicial atipa, ton, and elc. sufc „W ,h crsl,im pro r-msnlh:” Christ is things. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a genuine
wide and barbarous districts. Thencame ^stlc4 noUe and ?hen these latter set murder and confiscation of property. As Dnpure Dloofll-emac D““Plaat ' n. ho Coneul. the king, the pm- prépara ,on, an unequalled blood purifier,
another step-learning was fostered and j t0 t l0 task of destroying the to the moral condition of the country after Sold by Harkness & Co., druggist, The Consul saith, 1 decidedly superior to all others,
encouraged by religion When the long tnemseives gaii that they the “Reformation,” it seems to have been | das St.
wars with England had quite shut out viutrcu.

, 1888. For tbe Hearth.
Domine ({no Vadla.
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Peter, Christ’s Impulsive servant, 
In a Roman prison lay,W&SSfiPoTlOTi

Hut bis waK'hlul friend, had plotted 

And tor their sake., to begone. i lauiicard’s son, and a gentleman called 
Colonel Fitzpatrick, ever yet a worldling; 
but of our* if they had been, they had 
left us ; but l dare say and know we have 
gained many more, and we have obtained 
a great and weighty matter, to it the 
constancy ofthosj who “non carra nrunt 
ij'tiu ante Baal ” they areas “aur a pro- 
batum ùjnethey are armor of proof, 
which a musket bullet cannot penetrate ; 
nay, they yield not to a cannon's ball ; 
hauent probam, ami they are therefore of 
great value and highly to b$ esteemed, 
and one of those is worth 1,000 breast
plates. which yield to every pocket pis
tol’s bullet—they make number in the 
arsenal, but in battle serve only for a 
show, or a muster ; so that we lost but 
little or nothing, and we gained very 
much “comm lko rt hominilnts.” The Jes
uits got more credit, in ire esteem, honor, 
and glory in all the Christian world by the 
death of tlieir companions or brethren 
here, than they gained by other actions 
these many years past ; and the same will 
happen to our Irish prelates if they suffer 
constantly and stoutly.

1 pray you excuse errors as lapsus vela- 
cita■ scribe.ita, difuit enim tenipus rude, 
rcridcndi seriptum ;<[ims('Hnque aspieus btcrij- 

/, re lituras, but I hope there will be 
i lacrymarum Jlnis ; the happy finit 

which will draw me to that place where I 
may, in a great measure, recompense or 

»ak an Interest, with the greatest of 
to remunerate the favors ami

•aswssu*»
n lied, 
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what Luther was to Germany amt what 
Calvin was to < leneva. “To know John 
Knox,” says the Rev. Dr. M’Kcod, eliap- 
laiu to Queen 
Scotch

u_ ii.a Bavlour stood before him,

feSS£
^TbrougUbD’saeDHctal^eath!’

rc
ASâ.tnheee‘JSS^ew/,,te^fd^odrerr’

place be not tounfl emptv,mttsss&se.-
That thy

gBBfiFT*Uad not beeu endured in
Ide chapel

To endure a martyr s lot.
ned Veter
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: the necessity 
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he warmest of 
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’things English 
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SCOTTISH “REFORMATION»”THE

princes,
charities conferred upon,

Your obliged friend,
Oi,ivKit Plunkett.

MOODY IN IRELAND.

Huston Republic.

ppearance 
To see Mr. Big- 

[ be on one of 
itering with an 
makes»the Cum- 

him like a 
r yell in their 
>ar's delight to

ire
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for instance, the 
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a measure, and 
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ch other, play the 
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ve hundred stolid 
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There are certain 
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bers wdio occasion- 
speech in order to 
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: member for Mud- 
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ration, which he is 
dford Weekly Bul- 
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enter is not to be 
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